
CDMFA Spring Flag Feb 2nd, 2021

This program is subject to the Covid restrictions from the Provincial Government. What ever planning 
that is done, may have to be adjusted to comply with the restrictions.


The CDMFA is planning offer the following 2021 Spring Flag Divisions: 

Atom - 5x5 
Peewee - 5x5 
Bantam - 7x7 

Link to Flag Rules and Resources 

http://www.cdmfa.ca/content/Flag 

Proposed Season - 6 games played on Saturday/Sunday. Season will run in-between April 10th and 
June 13th, depending on when we are allowed to return to play.


If AHS has travel restrictions in place we will try to create regional divisions to allow for competition, if 
there are enough teams in region.


If return to play is not allowed by March 31st, 2021, games will begin on the 2nd weekend after we have 
been allowed to return to play. Allowing for a minimum of 1 week of practice before any games take 
place. If return to play is not allowed by May 15th, 2021 the season may be cancelled.


League Fees CDMFA 5X5 Flag 
	 	 Team Fees -$50/player to maximum of $500 (Includes FA Insurance - $17/player)

	 	 CDMFA Player Membership - $10/player 


League Fees CDMFA 7x7 Flag  
	 	 Team Fees -$80/player to maximum of $800 (Includes FA Insurance - $17/player)

	 	 CDMFA Player Membership - $10/player	 


Fees will be due once return to play is allowed and a confirmed start date is established. If fewer than 6 
games can be played, the CDMFA team fees (less the $17/player for insurance) will be pro-rated or 
refunded based on games played. Insurance and membership fees are non-refundable once game play 
begins.


Registration Deadline for Teams is March15th, 2021. A minimum roster of 10 players must be submitted 
with Team Registration, players may be added to roster until after the second league game.


Please Contact Darryl Draudson or Tanya Walter for more information


Darryl Draudson

Executive Director CDMFA

Ph) 587-785-6833

E-mail) cdmfaexecdir@gmail.com	 	       


http://www.cdmfa.ca/content/Flag

